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He voiced his conviction' that
the West Irian popuhlti,on, though
it had been separated for 12 -years -~: ? _
from Indonesia and had dUring " ,
all thirt time been subjected to - :'
Dutch propaganda, woulq neYe1;- _ "-,
theless "hail and welcome reiri-









KABUL, Apr. 8:-The U.S.
Ambassador,.. Mr. John Milton
Steeves, held a reception last
'ft,ight in honour of the Baird
puppeteers.
The function was attended ' by
Dr. Mdb~ad Asif SohaU, Pre-
sident and' members of the Press
Department, and the staff of the





'KABUL, Apr. 8:-A party of
Salarzia -Pakhrunistani national-
ist.c: recently attacked tile military
camp at Monda, says a report from
Bajawar. northern independent'
Pakhtunistan. Three Pakistani
soldiers were killed and five, in-
jured as a result of the fight bet-
ween the, nationalists aljId the
guards of the camp.
Another party 01 nationalists
ambushed a Pakistani jeep in the
same region killing thr~e and in-
juring the same n!JIIlbe-r of its
-occupants.
A report from Theera says that
a group of Pakhtunistani national-
ists on April 1 fired on -the mili-
tarY camp of Barza. ,
BEffiU'I1 Apr. 8 (DPA):-The
'Syrian Army will stay away from
political power and 'take n9 part
in the Government, its Cornman-
der-in:.chief, Major-Gen. Abdul
Karim Zahreddin said last night.
Radio Damascus quoted him as
saying 'the forces 'had just one task
"to 'create, the basis for a sound
democracy. -which guarantees
stability, economic progress and
unity willi the liberted Arab coun-
tries on sound' principles respect-
ing dignity," ,
The Army had the duty to "save
the eountry'-1.; he added,
'General Zahreddin announced
that within the next few dayS' the
people woUld be informed about
aU that had happened: '
Beirut political observers noted
that Cairo Press and radio made
a 180 'aegi'ee turn in their attitude
towarqs Syi'ia during the pas~ 24
hours by; repeatedly praising the
Syrian Atrtiy and the people for



























,an, ~xainple of ,fine' work~ . ,
manship of the famous '
































P~~E '4 ' j' ~ ':.~- ,:-. ,'~" .' f{KAB~ TIMEs-
DEVELQ~.· .~ OF·. .Ac.~QRD~ON,J(~NYAIS
~ST~_' ,N~W~' : :,.~ONS1f_ITUT'O~ -l!enormanc:e'ln-(c:nta ~m,p~.~) :' -' ".,,:Stro~9~:-:(:entra.1 Gover~ment . _'. -'KABUL CINEMA,:,n~lgh~ur _countDes. Aft~r.1919 .' ,- .- " "p -- - ,J d' .- . _ - DeIhl ApprecIated. . ' , '.
direct ~ade ~tween~MghaDls.tan -' , '_ _ ropose "" , _)\t _5:00 p.m. ,lJ:!diaIi film;',
and Europe l>eSa;Il; and-the,coun-, , . "... _ - '. l ' ", ' NEW - DELHI, Apr., 7.-The CBAUDAMI-KA CHAND; -Star-
tty'started ~'n' the road,to econO-: - - LOJltD0!i, Apr. 7.-The Constl~ut10~ Coriference on ,Kenya Rlldio Kabul artistes, who are '~ing: Wahida ,R8hman, GurUdlit,
mic independence..There was set- has ended with the signIng ?f an jlg~ment O? the fz:ame- now in India at the ,invitation of Rahman and,J:o~W~randat
bac-k in 1929'.Que to an internal up- work, of the ,pew ConstitutiQn for- tHe ~rritory.'-, the Ministry of Scie.'1tific, Re- 7-30 p.m. Russiiuyfilm; WAIT FOR'
..rising, but ,f~-om the main .objects ,',' -" , _ . ' -, 'Lo'~on '~Ta'ks On searCh and Cultural Affai~, GOv- A ,LETTER, with' translation in,
of the Gov~lfID~ntof ~adir,Shah _ The composition of a new coali- ," emment of India. gav:e th~lr fust Persian. -
was the econonllC deve~opment ~f. tion _GoveIflI1lent of Kenya h~ ,- - '. ' performanee in Delhi on T?u~-. ,- : ' ' ..
the country. ~~omm,:,rce and .-~-, alSo Men- ,de;cided The agree- Z-anzlbor day in the presence of a ~tm· -PARK CINEMA:
culture are" g),ven !U~r pnonty 'ment_-'oD' the· fr~e -wo1'k of tpe ,1 ~. guished audience. The- peI!0rm- : _, .
th.an ,~or-e. IT:aditig ~eements C{)nstit~tioripr.<!vides ~or a str-ong Deadloclced. , ance was very ~uch appr~lated At 5:-30,'8 and 10 p.m. ~American
wlt.h ~Igh~~ng countt:les" Eur-,' C~ntralGovernment as demanded I ' Among those ,who attended the, col'out; giCtlire ,COUNT THREE, '
Opellll count1J1es, _lmd Ja~an. were :by _~he-K,eriY-a- ..African Nation,al LONDON- Apr.'-7 (DPA):~The' fun~tio..n ~~re- Mr. Gop-ala Reddi. AND PR~Y;Starring: Van 'He~"
tru.lde. Th,: q;overnment trIed, to TImon of,Mr.-Kenyatta. Ther~Will Londoh co~itutiorial,conference Indian Minister fOJ,Works, ~ou~- Joanne Woodward' and., PhIlde~elop mmiral_IeSOure:.es,. aJ:ld, to, also, be..: regio~al :as,sembijeS With f r tik British rotectorate of ing and Supply, .~. Triv~di. Carey, " . , , '
budd. can.,als ~ana~. ,¥od~rn, powers of the1I'_ own as_urged by, 0, f I ar broke oK esterda with- member of the Iridi5 PIan!t~g -BEHZAn CINEMA:,ma~1Oery was 1Otrpd~~ fo~, the KenY!i ,African. Democratic Zanz i? ' be' Y achiev~d Commission, members of. the dip- At 5- and 7-30 p.m. Iildian filma~cultural '-~deB~hed,pment" ~dUS'" Union head~d 'by. ~r. Ngala., ,°u.h~~~;;ai o~~ct of the' con- l?~atic c0l1:?s, Iildi~n artistes and BEDARDZ~A~ JANAY;-
tnes were estab, -roam roads '. < ,; , - t, . :h ' I d CIVlI servants. \ Starring Jabeen Sodesh, Narupa-
the ~ders -Were im~roved. anc:~ The det~-:of -the -_Constitut~on feren1'· w;~r 'fna:e~l~lf_o= ' rai.. Ashok Ku~ar and Pran. '
and 10temalJtrade ,consequentAy will be worked out later in Kenya concelj'tloJ:\ d ' II ' gl t Earlier the delegation called on ZAlNEB THEATRE·
-increased' , -',' - -, - ernment an eventua Y comp e e ' K 't...' T"'di c _- • ~. 'I - " .-. by,the new Government. The ,CO-', d ,1 dence foundered on the Professor Humayun aUrr,.lJJ an., At' 5 and'8-30- p.m. Indian filDi .~ J • _ , " alition Government will;haye 16 10 e?1~ I diff~rences between the Minister for Scie~titic Research VIR DURGADAS; Starring
be
A!1 ~e~,aptldv::t~wez:eb' at th
th, e members,-Ui.en-each will be pro-,cont~uatatives of. the African and Cultural Affalrs. The leader Naruparai and Jairaj.
.ID:!'Dmg, un e en y - e vided by.. KANU -and· KADU. 'l'epr. -n, ,of the delegation, Mr. A R. Bena- '~ of trrade to- .sec~e co- There- will be two :nominated Mi- Partie(" , . . " wa, present~d a set of booKs in- 'S'S'I'ON 1'0 . ,or~t1on. Later <.>n.- ~~ -the e~~ -niStets. They. wiJ: O:e incharge of' 'ntet B~tiSh £olom~1 Secretary, cluding a Pushto translation uf ADMIp~~on of -all actiVities; n~w MI- legal '-aHall'S and defence. There Mr. ~gmald Mauld1Og., told the Tagore's Gitanjali. ~l artist.es
mstnes and .IDepartments ~ere_set, -will be' no' Chief. Mmister. The _de~eg~tes that_ complet~ 1Oddepenbed. received presents from the Mi-
up • ,-- '- ':.. ence for Zanzibar contmue to ,
- _ G~)Ve~~! WIJ~ . pr~slde ov~r the his :cMvernment's aim.' n1ster.
Co.uncil of MIWsters. :' Bud pmgress ,towards- thi~, goal' ' ,
B k M'ml d D Afith . f- ' ' , must depend on when-and to what On Wednesday the delegationBanf-wer~iJ=ded'~ addrti:~ .Mr. Ng~l~ and.,Mr.' Ken!~tta extent ,politica~ tension, in' the vlsit,ed the studi~s of Ail India "KABUL, Apr. 7:~tudents ,,:,er~
be, lf J' -St k C WIll be MmiSters of States Jo1Ot- roteetorate could be dispelled, RadiO, New DelhI. selected on Thursday, fo1' various
. a ~um r If o~t oc ,?ql- ,ly responsible for constitutional p 5S R" M BFadepartments of the 'Faculty: of
panles, _'Paper mo~ey c~e I~tO, affairs. ~ndidditi'on Mr. Ngala. will U- I _ oy e orce, Letters at a'meeting field'in that
, .g~ner~1 l.I5e. j Bankmg regul,atlOn be responsible for administration •••• , : Faculty. Out cif 94 students who
were 1Otr,odu~~Ne~ tr~d~ agr~e- and Nr: Kenyatta for economic T l R " T t' :have, completed .theil', first yeax:,
ments With ~urope, and Ame~lca affairs.- ' " 0 esume . es 5 .18 were selected for the English,
becam~ necessanr and _wex;~ ,slgn- _ / 'I' _ ' - ,. .26 for journalism, 15 for Pashto
ed. ThIS led to the _openmg?f Mr:'_ Kenyata ,told reporters _, _ . ' .. 'r .A" D'S;' I~guage, 18 for Persian and 17 forbr~ches b! Afghan ~anks ~n later'that he-was very happy on If j UK,.&· U~ R ' 0 0 history and, geography. Depart-
, !ndia" ~P.1 and !UDenca. Older: the signing of· the. agr~ement. He ,.-.' , _..' ,nients. ;The selections were made1Odus~es ~ere ,unp-roved;'~!i said it would' be possi'6le to hold ' -KHRUSHCHEV on the basis of students' choice
new, mdustries were started 10- I t' ' , 'K ,- :bef th - d th' deni' ds
1 din t xt J, ft' - h dr e ec lOns m., enya ore e 10SCOW Apr.' 7 -(Tass) .-"The resumption of tests by an el,r ,aea IC recor.c ~ ,g ~ ~le acones" y <: end of the year. The successful', . ' , .. . ,Representatives of the Press- De-,
electrlc- -Plajots,', s.ugar ,f~ctory, _patty' woj.ild then .ask for a 'date the Umte~ _S~ates and BI'Jt~m, Will, naturally,. co~l the partment were inYited for _the.-
fact~ for_ or~g mar.hle and for full independence jor the- ter- Sov~et U~lOn .to talte ~ppropnatemeas'-;lres that wIl,~ be nee~e~ selection of journaliSm sfuoents.
nutldng fine lfu,x:mt~e. ," ' , r-it6ry; . _ for ensurmg Its secunty and preservatIOn of peace , Mr. Nikl:
Th Seco 1, W 'l-d W 'I - d - -" <. - -' ,- ta Khrushchev: says in hIS reply to the J ap'anese Prime Minis- AMMAN SEMINAR'e n.u or ar s owe E ....1 - " .0 ' Ik d ' ' .
the de,yelopxpent programme but ' xpworing _,," . ute, ter !HI'ayat.o e a s message. - PRESS REVIEW" . " ' _ ','
the end -of the war brought about - -, - . - , ' th t "it is, 'AGRICULTURE
a widespread inveStment-pf capi- ",_.< _ T~~ message .say~. a t:::ontd. (rom page- 2 '
tal in indlis1!ry, , More then' an-y- _'oS preCisely the yn~ted ~tates , ~d supports the principle that, all ".::. _ :
thing -eles a Jfive -~ar 'pl~stem . ~ce, Its ,N!ATO allIes that are ra1S~ng non-n\lclear States should not try , KABUL, ,All.r. 7. ~e Afghan
-was or anizJd - -' " .,' , -> oostaples on the w~y- ~o reachmg uire l' urchase such repr~septatI~e .',at - the. Aminan
g J - ,-', an agreement on' endmg nuclear td,o ,acq It·0 ~d t 'th t SemlDar which was. held recentlY
- -sovm.... UNION SENDS ' ., ", - eVIces. IS eVl en a an hI' let'Projects Iauiiched require large _ ;L _ " weappn tests. ir.ternational agreement in this by t .e. nt~~atIotla . o-<>pera Ion
amountS of foreign exchange. and': ' , , r ' regard, will, exert a favourable' Adnnms.tratlOn fo~ Impro.vem~nt
the' Governn1ent has teliea' large- ' uP COSMOg......;2 -Mr j Khrushchev s message ",,-,as influence upon public opinion'and; of a~nculture 1o. de~elo~mg
ly on funds! from international . handed, to the J aparte~ PreIDler its results will be of far, reachihg -co~tnes has ,e~la1Oed~.va~ous
agencies anq. ,grant ~oans fro, the' . _", yest~~ay. by the SoV1~t ~bas- importance. Such an agreement ',agnc1:litural pr~lec~ n0v.:- UJ)der
USSR, the Vnited States.-, V{est MOSCOW,,~. Apr, 7 (T~).-In sado~.m 'Tok~o. Mr. N~k-olal Fe- will persuade the nuclear Powers way In Afgliamstan. -
Germany anti .some other friendly ,acc.Qr~ce,-W!th· the programme dorenko. ,to desist from -manufacturing, ~~. Ghufran. who, attended the
countries., The ,Goveminent is still for, explonI!g ~~e: upper strata of j, '" 'I'. sin and testing nuclear wea- semmar ,as ~he head .of ,~e, Af-
seeking aid fl'-this .regard to', put _the atmospher~ a~d outer "spac-e Mrl Khi'ushchev re~al1s t~l~t the /Uons~ ghan delegat~n, ~eturn~d. recent-into e,ffect -opany 'proposed .sche- another. s~tell~t,e Cosmo&-2 v.:as 'SoviEtt Goyernment 'l~ constantly. p _ ._._.. ~tended the. semmar Whlcl:t- las.t-
mes, Me!1Sur~ ,'have been, taken plaged. lP, orbit by the SOVIet and mvanably ~ommg oU,t not SWITZERLAND To BUY from the Middle ~ast and ~Ia
'to encourage' foreign in¥estment, 'Umon yesterday. , onlY'jfor the ,endmg of nuclea;r 'l~ to Kabul. He said 11 countries
and to this end, th~ foreigfi" in-'" '_ : u:s~ bl!t for the complete prohl- ed from, .March. ~7 to March 31.,
vestme.nt Ia../. has been enacted . ,- .'" '. bltio~ ofnuclear weapons, f?r des- BONDS' The sem1Oar__~Iscussed probl~ms
me'mineral resources of the SCientific, mstl'~en~ are ' 10- troying all stockpile_s "of It, In U.N. . rel~ted to ,agrIcultural e~ns)on.
,country reniain largely lindeve- !,~lille~ on the; satellite fClI: the c-on- -this j co~exion Mr. Khrush- NEW YORK, Apr. 7 (DPA):- Th~ 'Afghan represe~tatlve, w.as'
loped, -aIthQ!u.gh .-salt and _' ~pis t~uatton of 'outer SPace explora-, c~ev I pOints' out" that the Switze~land, no~ a fult me~ber of -elec~~d as the PreSident of the '
luZuli and ebal have been mined tlOns.-" , wlsh~ of the Japanese people, the Umted NatIOns, Will buy U.N. semmar,
for some ~e. Oil has been fGuD-d:-- ' , '_ 'jus~ ~e those of.;the, other '~a:e- bondS wor.th $ 1,900,~, it was an- -
in the Northel"ll_Parts of the coun· .:' ",. lOYIng peoples. ~~ ;,o1Oclde Gounced here last mght.
try and lts e:q>loration is 'npw in _' Besides, the, SCientific ~nst1'U- With lour own asprratlons .
full -sewing, J - , ' men~, a multl~,hannel t.:adicrt~le- '~, Khrushchev, stre$5e-d that
f " metric system, radio' tecliIilcal the Soviet Gov'ernment h.ad and
. _f ,, device~ fm: measur4t~r the tr~3ec- will Ida '" everYthing within its
TEMPLE 1. OF BALM ~ry ~~ S}I~rt wave tr~tteJ;,po'Y~ to re~¢h_ag~m'en~,on the
, j - , , _- -operating, OR _20.005 a.t:ld 90.0225 banning of nuclear tests. How-! _. ',-, megacycl~s are - Installed, -apoard ever,1 the desire and readiliess of
, (Contcl. (rom Page, 3) , the sputmk. .one _~de was'inswncient., "As ~he
J - - , " " , ' ,saying 'goes, one cannot clap 'WIth
,. the descend¥nts of th,e craetak~rs ,Accordtng to preliminary data one hand only".
of N.!ivbahal,temp'le... ~. Fouc~er; the a1'bit .which'ditIers.,but little ,I '
the Fren~ ...:Onentalist, --CItes the -odbit which diff.e'rs hut iittle Mr; KhruShchev emphasIZes
...·Nava-Kr~ika" as ~e real name from the'calculated one,' that ihe beginning of 'the work ~f
, of '·B~a.Isl'. -He vmtes that the ,The radio-telemetric information the' ~i8-nation Disarmament Com-
.Karmi\tilS "fere the ,caret~k~rs ?!_ receiyed from _aboard, the ,sputnik mitttje "cannot, unfQrt~at;IY, be
Na\1lahar tr~ple, a ~t held' ~ testifie~ to the normal function- regar~ded. as- encourag1Og. Itgrea~ .ho~oUiI' 10 those t1lIles. - The ing 0.£ all ,systems, The ccrordi- agail1 turns out. Mr'-Khrushchev
'KamukaS, ,!"ho .Ia,ter be~e th!: nation-eomputing 'centre is pro- sa'ys,lthat the Western .P?wers,do
Barmaks, .Wlel~edgreat 1O.fluence:cessing all the incoming informa- not want to give up ·therr policy'
in' Ba)kh and the telI!ple.of "~a- tion. of thk a'rmiunents race. The im-'
vqahar _caIt12 ~6 be mown,,~ a", ". press,'on is that their, p~tion ~s
great_and re,nQWlled centre, - ot The.. scientific _progrannne of the direc ed towards 'preventIng" thIS •lea.rn1O~. 11his tem.ple, th~fore: lauhcli~g_-of -the '.'cosmos-2": as tim~ ~. aD! agreement, either~oys.-a P}ace of great unp¢1 well :as tha'£ "of the' "cosmos-I" on general ana c0!Dplet~ disarma-
, -an:ce .m ·the listory of Afg~an sputnik :launChed -.on March 16 -of me~~ or;-on the discont1Ouance of
culture, 'the cuttent year: envisages: nucl$u- tests..
- '_,' , t " '
:-e. ~ l

























6:00-6.30 p;m. As,t. on 75-Metre.
Bapds in the StIort. Wav~ and 454.5





Dep: 14=30 An. 16-30-.
Herat-Kabw:












• I ~ ~
. Iilnt,RdISb~e: " .
3;DO.a:30p.m As:.T.=I~"lGMT-'
on 31 Metre ~andrmews:3:flll.3:7;
M1¢c 3:07;.3;1!>; ~entaij,,3:1()"
'3:13;' Music &-1~;~6; amcIe:-~~on
"Afghan cu1tUre~: '3;16-3:20, -MUSic
3:20-3:30' " ,'- -~. .
,. '. r""
Secoric1 bclish ~iramJne: .
. 3:30-4:00 p.m. 1\.S.T.=ll' GMT
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" , ,j' .. ~I J / ' .' .:(b~-'·."'~; .,~. ~,~.:. :~'~~~~~%~~"":~~;~;~>':"':--'::.::'> :- :":: ':,.- -.,,\:~,:~,~~,:: ::.~"_.,',-,.~.~,'.~.~.~"',,.~,:;;,,~,:.'.:~,~.'~,-~"':.':~~-:<.~.~,: .. ~.-'~,'.~-:'~."// ,:.,' ,,-r·~ ~,->. ':::'. ,.~ 'O~ ,,:~~':~ "~:j;~~ "~~:'; ~:~. '.' .' ~'.;' .:. -. ' <,:'~. ~ .' .--
. ~~' '. ,""""I'?---rif-~-"-- '- ,-. KABUL'TIMES ,-,·::·i"=-.;.-~~8·l962-
. _' ,,;;'; . -. "--: s.,/";;:--"~' '~,':, :' .. '. ' .:. l . ,. . ". ,'C,;. c.,.~{ ;,~,! .. ' "' ..-~... «~i~<,~:';,~~iI~mJ' Of, IlJformClt;on:tttE~;i~~$'<~D
.·B~~S~<lENCr,,··:: " ... , : ,".e"55'" L·aw'5 .' ~.' ::.'~, qf$10::.~,::· .)
,'1 '.."'Idi·C!nIef - ' . -'. , . . ., -::~::.,~': !':':...,,' ,'"--Sabahtid~Kt)sbkaki. .- By' M. K.';BO'"SHAN . " ., .
.'·1 . B" ...·• ' .The,~ond item disc'ussed by in,some'detail The:laws varied ship of newspapers in a .few AT', 'A;:~~\ttANCE
, 'J. ',S:Jtblli1 t!Je $eminar held on' freedOm of in scope from, country' to country hands". . ,- .... ' '....
AadftiII: . " : ~ . .:- ·It1fo.nna~ion-;- recently in, New but basicallY all of them had "the Another rather important c9n- > ::
Joy ;speer;, 3. _' . , -'. De-~i,~was the question of press cerriniori objec#ve of Pr'-otecting 'elusion reached by the Seminar Ne~per8 .
KabUl'~- laws'in relation to freedom Of in- individualS. and Jnstitutions from was that "in the event of iDfringe., .. , "'; ~.~ ' ..Teleg:faphic'~:-" :fo~ati6n. "Some ~unt-r~esJri the being m,aligi:ted,~y t~e fortunat~ me!?:t'of la"':l affecting t~e ~edia. 'Heal~h ~ay''k.as'~~brate~,Yes_
'TIMES KABUL': '.' , r~g!on l:ave. comprehensl"e press ly few· Irrespo~ble members of of 1Oformatlon the. publis~ex: an~ terda.Y. '. thro~o~~ Afghanistan.
Tele ho'~~ . " 21494 law~ wbicli. govern' tlie. rights, 1 the press". . ' the printer shouleI bear respotlSl-,Papers ~'th~ ~PI¥tI·as .well as in
, , Pro... · dp1...· ';;6:' . tfr~m;" ..respoi1sib!lities 'and The matter o! compelling jour- bil-ity along with the edit-of and the prov1Oe.es c:anleii lea~g arti·
.. AFGJ, ~ . 4 ~•• ' _. dQ~I~ of. tlje pr~. There are ~alists te;>, reveal, their. source ?f tbe" a1!thor, as is, indeed :common'des ~d ~ti:irials.on the occasi~n.~AN,.... some other countnes where such 1OformatlOn'was alSo discussed 10 practIce." ,. ',_. Under the, C!ptwn 'CampaIgn
Yearly . ., .. 'AlS. 250 la~' iio not exist or where there 'full Instances ·were quoted: where The seminar .felt that it would: against ,'BliJidljess';" ',tJ1e Daily'
HaIf r~arly . ..;' AlB. 150,.:~-,-.solne ?>asic. laws.-fo! ne:vs- journalists had gone to prison ta- be!1 valuable comrlt?o,tion ,to'~he !slab,' wrC)te<~'!i,!<":ia)]y.,~t the
Ql1artj:!rly " ''-'. AU. 80, i>apex: ~gtstratlOn,· the licensl~g ther than to reveal. therr sources mamtenance and prom,otr0Il:.of theme chosen?~~.Y/HO'as the
1 FOREIGN:' . ,of Pt10ting P.resses"ete. . . onnf{)rmation. It was the general freedom of information; were'the'slogaIl for 'l962;.:-PreSerie' Sight,
-Ye~iy, "M • $ 15 It vIas:~ geneta!Iy: f~lt where Ifeeling that in. the ,interest of Governments to co::t>perate. with ~e~nt BlindJI!'si;' ~ ~~ed 'an
Half ''earl .. '.. , ,-S there~ ~~d:be' the mmimum.of j freedom ilf ~he press aiJ.d to· re-- the Secretary.General of the U.N, unPOrt~t on~ ,Ten.'lDiUion, pee-
-< ~l Y ~ ,.":. $' 5, restrlctwn·'on the pr~ss.,but .that infor:ee, ethical ,~des. which had in. th~ pr-eparation and wide- dis:- pIe, sald the paper.. ,!U"e .blind' /rnS-~ froIil '~,' su~ ·p:r::ess_ i~~m 10 no 'sense ~ow become umversaUy accept- tnbutIon. ~ the future, ~f'~ re- the. .world ~d..~~ othe,rs' are
-~.""",,-, .memt:'licence: . Iable by journalists. there should port on eXisting .laws, regiilations, losslDg .thelr Slght.. .~.wceP~ by ,cheques· ;.-: Many. countries .of 'jhe region be protection against the compul- executive orders or decrees and ' , . . :": ':-:bar e=~/'~~,~. had"su~ J~~. of. a restrictive sory n:v~lation Cif sources ,of .in- ~udicial .pro~ouncemen~·~c;I- ft is,~d~th!lt"P;Ople in this
, I', " Ie " . nature .~ 1:heu·. P,re5S laws as: . formatIon unless the .public weI- mg the media of mass-- ~orma- coun.~.- ,sald.:tb.Ef. editor; . would
.J . . ~'. '(ta)al~ose .. in the ,interest of fare or'thesecurity of the State tioD- Such a report is'going'tobe m
t
. ake th~dmdosft Ofththe -oP~rtuni·
:•.1.&: ,'-' -. . na ur seeurlty;:. demanded it"" presented, for the first7time; 'to. les proVl e or" ,e:~nationI\ABUL TIMES" ,_(b~. ~ose J~id' iiown during .~e"Semin~'discussed tb:e .ques- t~e 18th session D.f the";coJI1!Dfs;. o~ sight, w.ithC?!-1I)Y~»~li!e;ismost
~. ~ ',',' ..w~. " , . " . . . " tIon of Parliamentary, pnvillege slon on Human Rights. . desolate and sohtliry.
. APRiL ·8, 1962 ., . (c) Thas:e against the 'a~tivities.and the ~reed<5m of· jQurnalists . ' . , ,.... .
.' <' ' ••' " ~~. of .subversl.ve el~ts insid~.tbe 0 l"epo~ and· comment -on Parlia- "It was generally agreed that '" 8adio
; coun~ry. and,-a~a~t ,the legally. Imentary proceedings. It was felt freedom of the pr.ess did ~ot re- " .
,1 -' . ,constituted Gove.rnment; . ~hat where there were so far suIt simply from being provided .General De Gaulle has' askedEMPLO~. , ',.(d} Those:thaf:laid restrictions certaIn restrictions fu· reporting for by laws; it could'be .ensured the French nation' to grant him',
j ., '.: regar~:-.th~ .publication . of ~d-commentfug~on I?arlfument- only if the people. in the: kDow- special powe~ ill the:refe:r::endumCENTRE. . ~tenil1 : which --~end -pu!r m proceedings, measures should ledge that aU :freedoms ml:1St -be tom~rrow to lIDplement the Al." '. '. ,,' . '. , lic'morAlity and deCency, includ- ~ taken t6 enact· laws which' safeguarded and that freedom of gerlan ~ease·fire;ilgreement.' This~The; Njit.lOP.a! EIIlP.loym~~~ 'ing "?bSe!tity~d ite~ whi;ch.can '. '.ould·"~ord protection: and 'pr.i~ the -press is one of. the most b~ic- means that. ~!>t:row. is '~e dayCent~ which w~_opened 10 ,<;,~JY PJ:OlDote depraVIty, cnme or illege to the press to gIve a falI' of all. cCHlperated m safeguarding when 21 rntllion"voters WIll eX'-
'the Ministry of 'Mines .and 1n- Ju~eni1e delinquency'~' '. suminary of '~arliamentary .pro- it. Participants enthusiastically, 'press their view!! -on -OJ;1e of the
dustries on' 'Thursday. ,is to be The· Seminar' accepted such re- beedings." . endorsed the need for voluntary basi,c principles of 'democracy. i.e,
considJred one' of the : 'mIt~~ s~i(:tioi;1s, as appropriate: Restric- I, ,'",'. control by the m~ medi~ .them.' freedom, 'iIi fav;oUr. Of a, p~ople .
and, y~t, very i.mpo~t. steps u?ns a~d- 'at' ~e' ~tenance , PreyentUlc ~~IY, . selves, and ~onSlderable lDt~rest'th,at has stDIggled· 1:0 attam It. It.
In the !labour and' management:of· pubhc order.W1th~: the. ,State,,~ G:overllJD,~,t leglSlatibn. aun~d w~s shown, 10 e~rts to achieve WII!.be u~ to the French people to
field in-AI hanistan.·, .' - as well as the mamtenance of t preven~1Og.' concentratIon of thIS voluntary control or self: show the wo~ld.whether Pie coon-
Th 'Ce ~ h' Dee ' ed friendlY- . relations with foreign wnership and monoPQly of the discipline exercised by the preSs try., whence ~t cu:ose.:th~ slogan
th
t! nulI'e tas n hOpe~ states. wet:e 'alSo consider.ed pro- I ress Was '-alsO 'considered appro- itse!i, was the best guaraptee ~f hberty.-eq.u~ty.and fraternity,
as ,e res t? -co~pn: ~nsl'~e:,per. .' . ~riate, since press freedOm "was agamst abuse. both by the' Gov~ IS pr:epared 10 ,the .!atter nalf of
:esear~ an~·mv.estigatlons m ·.-·~ibel !a~ effective in varIOUS likely to be .verY,much hampered ernment of its enacted la1-Vs .and .~he- 20th century.to~~ its voice '
mdusfrial-maFkets, to lind out~ countries were discussed and and jeopardised if these were an by the press of- its power," " 10 support of the legJ.tllDate rights
where vacancies .eXist. As- ~,their' appiitati~ .wa-s looked into I undue concentration. of owner- , ' . ,.of another people.to freedom,
~r~~~E.~·~~=.~~=;~:'··.~fg·hanistah's'E~o~omic· <B'lockade .f";=t~G~1i" ~l;:":i'
few mllrkets .have been investi- C " 'I' . . . dent of the l?fth~ ~pubhc, has
, ,. ' .',' . '. r' P'"'k· :' .shown t!Iat moClern. France h~s as
, gated JIlOStiy m the '~~bul ax:ea ,·. '. ' . : a tan much chivalry left. to - 'persuade
to_find out, wbez:e vacancIes y- '. . IS. ' them'-n0:t' to pre~ribe'for others
eXISt, I ' '. . .. ,:: .. . that' whIch they don't want for .
As jiri.dustries· develop" 'and" "'1 f .'C ' " .;'. 'd M t:· '. themselves. President De Gaulle-Ski:ll~ jobs iricrease. in . any'. . 'S au· es .~·n .. . 0 Ives· .~as prove~ this f~ct by IUs actions
countjjy, there is alwaYs a ten- ~ .' .' . . , '. . . . . 10 launchIng the cease-lite talks
dencyffor wOrkers tq '!migr-ate" '," ,:" 6 By'CANDIDUS. ' , ' and th~n concluding cpl'agreement
from ane' pos~tion to' another~ : A· pe'rson Vlh~ do:es not kno~ , a packaged··gift, into th~ hands results. the.leaders. {)f Pakistan ch- for thIS P~. .' '
They tend to.look for'jobs which,",!hat he ,wants. IS elth~r, unambl- f the Mosle~ League, the' prote- ange~ theIr tactICS and started . . ~ . "
. ',not drily suit til' fin;m'ai bous ·or.. as they sas 10 s~,.a ~e o~ !he Bnt~ regime and the blaJ:m~g the ~verJI;IDent of AI- The..ten m!llion AIge!l~"Mos·,
, J .' elI .. ," CI .'dope', As .far aJ? ·the mlhtary ·pommat~d'ruling:party in Pakis- gharustan of mvent10g the PaIth- l.e~s' ~ave lo~t one .nilllion of~,~u~,. ~helr 0?lIl ,~teresl,tule~ ()f P~istan .are "eoncerned' tan. The Pakhtuni empioyed every tunistan issue otherwiSe they said their near ana deat ones in the
T?~ ~~~~~on usually, cz:eates tliey. are <ne!tber; on the contI'!U'Y, fonstitutional and legal method; the~e was no such thing',~ Pakh- 7~year l~ng ,~~~' conflict.vanous,social'l?rObl~ms aff~ct.·theY are ,~ver~l~ver" and over-" ~nc1udi;ng demonstrations, public tun.15tan and.no freedom moveme- ·By makmg. t~lS saenfice, the: peo-
'ing' ~e' ecc)Domic,~"~f the -c1e'fern~ 'leads to itnprudenc~. Pleetings, prote~,and petitions in nt 10 Pakhtunistan.. ,'., pIe of ~Ig~~a ~a'Ve-. ~arved for
.coun , . -The phenomenon is which, 10, turn' breei:is trouble for the hope that ::their demand for a We know and understand· fully themselves ~a mche of.- honour
otten observed in . indUStrial. all." TIJ~ leaaers of. Pakistan,. iri I~vereign '~lishtunistani. State ~el.l' that t~e memory of the pub- amon~ the libertr-l()~g' nations
,-counmes where there ~are" diS-' the J?as~ and at ~resel!-t, disJ.>layed ff~uld r~~i.ve'a fair de~l The·out~ he IS notonously sho~t" but' in this: of the V{Orld.. It IS e~ent that a
t-inct J..:.'ups ot'.skilled workers -eve~hing t!Jey had. 10 then bag ~OIng. BntlSh rulers. ·mstead of ~ge. of newspapers. radio and.~r-, people- 'Yho .'have ,sa~ce~ ~>ne.~ro., .. .. _' . of tncks to accomplish.tbi'ee bD- listenmg- to the clamour raised by lodicals no one. except those suf- tenth of therr number, to 'achieveAfg~~tiIil. ~ J':lSt o~ .the'~~:r.na&~ 'at -one an:d the same' th~. Pakhtuns., clamped them: in fering from shell-shock, can forget ~ goal, .witl.n~Ye:,surrender their
way t'1m~ustn~tl~D.: If the tIme; lD ,plal!l~r wo~dS they, .have Jail;e~d tilem to indiscrimin- the massacre at Charsadda and the~lde?l~ and JilrlDclple,s. 'Pte des-
step ,tili~ -j:iy. the MJJ}IStJ;y of JrietL to .kjll not' two' bilt :.three ate firing by the police' and dism- blood-and-flesh spattered walls and' tructlve actions ~nd terroristic
Minesl~ Industries,~~~ ,the :,bi~ds:·~th ~ne-stori.e, . 'J1iese triple'~ the~ demands as 'impracti- pavements at Kissa-Khwani ,Baza__,meth~ds ~ therefore. neyer ~uc-:
'co.-operation·:of the MJfl18try of obJectives, Include: " . cable". Srr 'George CUnningham ar m Peshawar. Were these events ceed 10 forCU!g the 'Algerlan mto'
Plannilig, w.iiqw coilSideted ~:a.' 1. ¥isleading public ~inion in tem~ed 'as Goye.rn.or of the then 'Afghan-invented' stunts; is' it not..ablmdon~~ their .g~ C!f ~e~o~.
pilot:ptoject;-it is:hoPe!:l that in the ,wo,:.ld a~ut P~t~~ and North-Vl,est Fron~ler Prov~<J:E; aD;~ true t~at ~ore than ,half of the ~e O~ IS wast!:J1g~ 1~ time .if It
future1it'niay develop to"sUch~Afg~15tanSrole lD ~·dispu~;'Mr. SaVIge asChiefCoDUDlSSloner !Xlpu1a:tIon In Pakhtunlstan absta- ~Iiiks th~t'anythiJig,Wlllcome of~ 1 ,'. ~. _,,-2.. Dissuadjng Afghanistan f!orn bf Balochistahdn o.J:der. to ~t the m~.c:L o~nly and very aUdibly, l~ 'tet'!Onsm. "-It must be ~der­
an ~x1fnt that:1t ~y. n()t orily supporting. the. Pakhtun cause; ball rolling ·the British held a from takmg Part in the so-called stood ,that the 'Algerian 'can no'
,serve ,F a ~al gWd~,.~ ili~ and' . <.'. ,." :•• : hocus-pocuS referendwn and then post-partition referendum, 'and'is lo~er be cowed- into aoandOning
.peop~leJwho see,k to finQ.Jobs:ae- ~3, Corn~1ling the Fakhtunis- ,~ouDced the result to. be lover- It not a fact that even now thous- their cause. nOr will:the J!lajority
~cord'-!;-g tQ theil', needs ahd. teni-~ tQ gi~e' up their demand· !or Whe1mingly inJavour of PakistaD· 'ands of Pakhtunistani nationaliSt, oft.he'Ft:ench ·people'~.e to ~nd
perament but. a!Bo;UcaD- orpni>.. 1Ode~n!,ien~., ~ , '. .,Ja1tho~.51 %;of ~e population bO- ~ead~rs an~ wo~k~~ are languish-' theIr" chJldren ; to "Nge~ whIch,
zatiODjJ jo avoid. sCarcity, >0£'.,: " ~~ .f~tted It All t:his i~ contemporary mg In Pakist.anl laJ1s~.. does not. fo~ 'par~ :of .France. to
'labom: or--it.s- 'suq)lus"m '~any . '!n or<ie.r t?'understand f'uur·th17 .~ry .and re~rded in, newspa- "Th: rulers .,o~ Pakistan claim. ,shed thelF -bIOOd-" ,'. '~
branch Of iJi'dilstry . ? .: .,:~ b:~lit played byp~ -P!I'S, reports and documents. aI!d so do theIr ~upporters and·, , . , .', :
. The j Cin:tre. has been,: .~, tillers Qne" mustogo.,back. to .1941 -'--When,the BritiSh rulers left the mends. that the Pakhtuns ,.are De Gaulle,has gixen..an.'lIssur·
, ' ~ , ' , .open, when ~e --sub-ConUnent of India.CoUntry after showeting blessingS 'I~Yal' to, Pakistan, 1 say: "All: an~, that ·tlie ·~ncll will lay
at a ", :,w~:~fih!:n~.-1S W,Bs ·partiticin~d 'into, Iridia ,and -Jupon th~ir lOyill and'true .disciples ng~t. I WIll believe what yoU say. down tomorrow the. method of irn··,embar~ ~ lt8,~~.Five Pakistan:. '~t may. be -reeaned py hoisted upon tbe-parfcalled 'Pakis- but why are khan' Abdul Ghaffar,plementing~!~erian referen-
Year :~~,d~',wlI,.i~..pepOd those w~ose. vision. is not- clQuded ltan" tile latter, hea~d by. the late Khan. ~.Abdul Samad Kh8n dum because. ~.~s the. ,cleare~t,.so~ 911: ..~~~,ebY })akistaiii pr~agandil that as ¥r. Mohammad A:li oJinnah, raised Achakza~. Mlr, Ab~uI K~ and. and QeSt'.d~atlc.method Inare~p~d .t'p."••,.~~ ~.-the .B~ Govenl:JIl~tJoe~ of "Islam m Qailger'J.in an :others:llke th~m m· pnson? . If ~: world Gene~alDe Gaulle.has.
and tile . oemand lOr., ~8iillea,deci~-!J1lOJ1 q~UJDg,the ~~ attempt to arouse the religious, there IS .no fre~dom movementm·lom.e~ ~ds- .With· tbe,'12-man
workets Win -be great ,'-Fof:;'tIili; ~ub--alntment and agreed to c:liVlde iea.1 of. the Pakhtunistanis and. at Pakhtunlstan; If there is no de-::Algerl~.Ex~u..tive:.tn-such'a. way
. \' Wish", '. .:.-.;. ',' ~lt ~to .'~Q .parts, the PakbtuRS Pie same time, to.put the Govern- mand for a free and sovereign that, ~hlS ·~ecutive, ~ll. adminis",reas<)~. "every--~._lUftl~ll'..leaders·~e ~ed ~ent of,AfghanistaIi 'on-the:-spot'. _,
to tlie proJeCt. __ ' . " " at .~~ ~he~lv~ dehvere.d; ~n this trick faile~ to produce (Contd' 08 Page 4)
!
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·KABUL, Apr. 9:-Radio Kabul
artistes delegation .after perform-
in,a concerts in India returned to
Kabul yesterday. -
The Radio Kabul artistes 'gave
their second performance iri Delhi
on April" 6 to a packed house.
, Among the distinguished guests
who attended the 'function were
Professor Humayun' Kabir, the
Indian Minister for Scientific Re-
search and Cultural Affairs ,the
Afghan Ambassador in Delhi, Mr.
Nauroz, President of the Afghan-
India FriendShip Society, Mr$.
Lakshmi "Menon, the Indian De-
puty Minister'for External Affairs.
. Earlier" thee_artiStes -delegation
visited 'Delhi's monuments and
also saw a, documentary film on
Iridian dances and music. The
P?1Y visite~ the Taj Malial and
.. ,-other' . monmne.nts at Agra on
Saturday. Later. they attended a
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'(CGntcL from Pare :n
of RomeO' and Juliet, and'itS end
is tragic. ·The ,bOOk by. Arthur·
Laurents ,arid the lyriCs bY, Step-,
hen SOndheim have been'ttiticis-:
ed as sociologically: wishY-waSAY,
perhaps unavoidable in terms of
the' musical. But'Leonard Bern--
stein's, muSic .and,' aBove'all; Rob,'
bins' clioreogz:aphy ~d,; dfrecti6n.
lift the, film above th~, kiiId "'of
critic1sm.
The hoodlums: brilliantly acted .
by,an outstanding cast, are syin-
pathetic because til their lyrical,
athletic dancing and sardonically ,
pointed songs, they 'preselJt the,
inarticulated possibilities' of the
'!socially disease'd juvenile' delin- "
quent.'" In -'the ·,youthful, 'calit;' .
Natalie ,Wood, "Rita' Moreno,
George 'Chakiris ,afid Russ Taril-,
blyn 'give performances' which-
have made them. highlY sought
after.. The: filni, in Panavision 70
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'.EXTE~NAL'-SElWld~S.Cosmo~2. Worldng WORK Of_ EMP:LQYt.tEN't
,,' OF .,: lRADIO,' ~ .:,KABUL"~·,' 'SOtikfactQrily·.'· :CENTRE·, ,ExtbAlhfl0 7 ,"
'Second' j' 'C''h''G"nn'" '-I',""'~:'~A-"'-"'~ e'"':"d ":Mosco~t;Apr> 8;(T~}:~The' iABUL"Apr.,8.~. A!iziJ'the·acting'<Ch1e"fii>~:~.I!i:~dUs-.
- " __ ' ~I '. '., " . '. ' C'. :~.>'gp ne new SOVi~t:lSPu~ .CoS1;"oS ;~ tri~ Depart~eI.lt In·the:~try ~f MiJ?es"and"~~~~s,,~ys ,
, '- ;KABUL, Apr. 18~Dr. MohnuDad Asif,'SQha1l; President '.of laU?~ ~t-O. o.rblt ,'9ll Fri#y, :~ th~t_ tbe,N~~lOna.I·e~~l~~t ~ntre" ~.cent1y.,·o~n~d,m that
th ,P [)';';'" j, t 'terd"" " :ted th .', d h eontinwng Its Bight and the SClen Mimstry has been entrusted with the task of .proVldiIig neces-e ,ress, ep.......~zpen" y~s ay~~~ • " ,.e ~~on c an:-. tifie apparatUs' on board is: work-.. " " '.' . ' , . . h'r b --. d 1 t·
nel for broadcasting pr9gl'sIjImes.-of Radio Ka6ul." "iIig sausfactbrily,. :.-, ,sary, uiformatio~ re~al'ldn~ t e ,a our ,~ . ~~p oymen .ECONOMI~ __ ' .'. '~SO fa~~erewas ol}l.y one dla~- ,~~, satllitj! is or~i~ipg at;!l' marke~ for ,the be~e~t'ofwor ers, ~mpl~yers,:G?vernm~n~and
~" . net wnlch was ,',utihzed at the JIlUiunum d.i';stance 01' 211:6 , kilo-, .other, 'Concerned bodi~,s.,
B'LOCK'~D'E;, . ' ,stud~os:of--na~o Kabu~'Jor: br~aii- n:.etres Jl32.2 .'m~es), 'f:om" the, He ,say~.wor~ers e~lJjng ~t ,theA '. , castmg. 'both th~ home 'Servtces earth and a tnaxunum ,diStance of, centre 'W!ll be lOte.rvlewed by an
. ,-' j '. and the'foreign-progr.amnies. This 1,545.6 .kin. ~abOiit !l66-'miles).. ,officer·-ailcd their qua~ficationsar PAKISTAN --. ,was' ~' inconvenience -for bome . The sputni~ is 'the -second, to be ~~isterec:r they will be "offered
l: ' listnerS' Whc Were~;no.t interested launched in Ii ..series begarl ;:;on~ j,obs as and wlie~'. aVailable. . . " •
Contd. from Pacw! Z " . ,or c~u~a,.not, ~ke .~ ,otfo.re~ March 16, ,~ t it. ~':C!rbifing:the Yo~g,pe~ple, ~eki~g' e,mploy- PARK :CINEMA: --". :- ,
PakbtiIniStan; if the PBJdltuns are . seIV1~. ", ,;. ' .,:, earth at' a !'inlch grea~r· height men~ . and tltose 'Y'ho are, not ',. . '
loyal to Pakistan' if th ,p kht . The ~cond channel WIll be us,. th'~ the p~vious one.. ' phYSIC~, fit· p~ to() old to work .' " , Am"
nistan issue is Aighait-~;ed' ~f ed for.-l!,r~gn.servi~s leaving The sput,nik is sendirig oack datfl'~~ be int,rod~~d.t~,emp~oye~ fi At ~J~d~~~t\8A.e=-­
these persons havej no fOl!owin.8: the .~rs~ ~.an~el ~,'f~r. ~ome .to earth OY~'means of. tb:'D!ultI- m~rested'lD th~. c~teg.ones o~ .~ ~ornel Wilde and Do~nreed'
no pr.estige, no cause And no mis-. servlCes.· ',',"'" '.. cha~el ra,d telem~t;-lcal.system. ·labOur. .. ..' . - mg; _' , "
'sian, and _ff there] are rSo -man' The ,seC(:ln~ ch~E!!',qperate: lrr· The 'radlo. tr~mItte~,. ·...¥ay,ak ,Mr. Aiizi ~ys that. th~ ~~ Leogenn. . .-, .
<ither 'ifs' which one can go" o~ :the ?5 metre_ })arid ' whe!eas .the 2"--of t~,: sp,~tnlk was .worKmg on . WIll take an mte~est m ~y dis- __~~~~~~T:~, Indian film'
'enumerating then why are these' firs~ channel, uses, the Me~I~ two radio w;aves of 20,005 mega- pute that may arISe between 1be. URGADAS' '8t . .
souls in jail?" WhY}1on't the Pak':' 'Wave ·.4Ild.63 metre pand-~., cycles ,apd ..9fJ.D225 ine.g~cyc~es._ E!mploy~,:s and empl,o~e~.- .' The V~~ D,. t·' , arnng.
ist,ani nile!'s let~ Qut? .~ ~t Ear1ie~, Mr. ',~!>diilo~arun A~. "Its, sl~a~ ,are bemg, succ~ss-. centre WIll collect stabstlcs .m the ~kan~~: Roy..... ' ,.'
. .they say IS·true then these -per- .t~yee,_V}(~~~~ld~n~~f. the: Tech. fU~ recelv~~ by. a ,.network .of field of manpow:e~ and ~~ ac- . ,. Indi' 'fibil CBAUD-
sons cean hardli acromjiliSh an .: :nl~~.Secbon--of,,~a5lio Kabill,.-ex-·s~lal ' S~~IOns m the : 8?~et celerate the tr~g. , progr8J!1- ~t ~.-.p~. • an· '. .
thing and they' shoUld becoJe plamed. the"~tes~ dev~l?p'~eo:tsUD1?n, ~d 'the other, ~ece~V1Dg ,meso The centte has twO maID r~ C!lAN.DciSt,~ Wahld~
,outcasts among -a j --people, who., -and br~adCasting" teCbIriqu~~.m statl~ns 10 ~e ,~hole world, !or' de~en,tsone,for.men and the, ~, Guru at, , an an.
,the Pakistan Government never AfghanIStan., W~J;"Dr;&haJ1m-studios of-.~ lOnpsphere".. ", other for w~~. Johpy Walker'R .. filiIi WAIT
tires of ' claimirigJ are devoted"aJigurate~t~~ seCAtld ~el PROIL'EM' ' ,OF G'E~ETIC At '(-'30:Y;lf: ' ~,an, .'loyal and $ubm1sSive §ubjects of. . Tb~' func~OI; ',y.oas attended b~ . . ' . , , I~ ~OR ~ ~)!;.I.-1:ER.·WIth translation,
Paltistan -- , certai1'! memberS, of the, Press De- I ',' , , ' . , m PersIan.
Dangerous 'ame <,' partmenf, pl.i~~hiI!g houses and HA"ARDS I....• ,S~ A;CE BEHZAD CINEMA:: ' . "
As I ~ave .alreadY pO~ied out; ne~spaP!'!r e,epto~s<~ ., " ~ .. ' " _' I"'IIIIIIII, . ':-~.. ' At ,5 and 3~ p.m.·In4i!Ul ~.
the rulers'of .Pakis~ kribw their 3"., De-veloftmen'ts : M~SC@W, Apr. 8, (T~s):-The ll)stonc, SO~et ~aI1!I,ed BED~~~A~..JANE" .
game, »ut .t~ey . are o,,:"er-cl~ver '... ...... ': :'..r _ , ' " Bight u~to #pace completed a blg sta~e of .medlco-blOloglcal.re- ~t~r~~~~ ~a~n, Ashok Kum8!
. and.tbIS qUabtr.Is S9metimes ,d~-A De- '" - . searc;h m ,!outer ;space, Professor Nlk9lal Zhukov-Veremgmi- n ,P Y·
gerous for .one s tee~h be<;Oluse m .At., __ '" ...~a!l1'Iqment k-ov, memb~r of the Academy of Medical Sciences of theUSSR,
the attempt to over,-r,each, one~lf ':,; ',', . said in an-intenriew. ,Medical biology, was now solving prob- EAS~, AND 'WEST-~~~t j~W e~:~tl~~~cjr~:~~~· ~~. ~onference :'..." lems WIDC!) seemed, ins_u~rable only five years ago, h: sai~, _. SNIPPETS
ing in tlieir" case: i ", "ppe " . " ", .,'.,.The Tasslc?rre~pondent ,lOter- the ':V~y of such exploratIons .m
Wh th P Kistatt- ule ill ,GENEVA" A~r.. 8 (l~euter).- 'Vlewed tbe '~Ientlst on the 'occa- conditIons of prolonged and dlS-
, e~ • t: t ath 1~ ~t~ s~. T~e 17-Power ',DIsarmament Con- ,sion of the ~rst anniversary of tant space flights" the scientist~oV"ere a 1he d aut" t ,ank ference here, now'nearly a month Yuri Gagariifs f1ight'around the warned" "Issue was a rea - ar n 0 crac lei, h '" 1'- h - .btl .'
and the Afghans. lIed by their' o ~ as mau~-s~g t p~.o~ess ,u. eaT~h ~fol the spaces~ip "Vostok"". Tfe ~uestion, which wits now
Go t .' uld! ··th 1..;. the three-Power. n.egotl~tIons 'On ,whIch IS -due on Apnl 12., begmnmg to catch the attentionvernmen, co ,nel er, -ut: b . g n cle I' we pons tests Th So· I . " f'
cajoled nor persuaddd to abandon' anmn . u a. ". a. e VletjSClenbst pomted out 0 SCIentists. Prof.essor' Zhukov-
the qiuse of their- 'Pakbtun bre: ~re, deadlocked without, an~ real t~at eX~in~~ion of liv~ng Dr~a-' Ver~.wnikov pointed out, had ,a
thren, then they canl~oilt into the~ ch~ce of,succe~s,.' " ,msm~, mcludmg bactel'1a, which bearmg. On long-term prospect
"no> 'th th . t ~-.' , 'f h ' If the Dlsarmamen~·.CoIif~ren~e'hali returned from space showed and the prepar"'tion for .that time><>-~n Wi e m e IOn 0 s ow- h . 'the t' k .. I r ..
ing their 'muscles 'to, the Mghans: p~oper. as m, . PiiS :V{ee ~en ,tM! there wfre no factors.-in the when .super ~stanee space flights
the Pakhtuns and lthe world~at- tfir;e l~portan~ d.E:~elopment?, O~bltS .follo.Vlled by Gagarm and would be posslble at a speed close
large. This showmanshiP led:to the e~" Pnva~~ mU~~:nj~f ith,e, cd ·TltOV WhlCp could affect the to that of light.
usual manoi!veurs seen iri circus alTme~ ~U J?-I e, a ~~ an. hereditary basis -of organism.
, d "--"-' d, 1'.' bod the Soviet mon-to cfr.aft, a ·However Professor ,Zhukov-'· O'AS LEAD'ERrmgs an CUllli1Ae as every y ""I t ';>.;" t'.... ty , , .'" '
,.... '. . bl '-~d f·preamu e 0 a w.sarmaII!en ,."ea . Verezbn:ikov went on to say the
"HOWS. m an .economlc oc.... e 0 W' k' 'h 1..' • "f th· " 'CAPTUREMghanistan a few years back, The or. mg on i e, u.aslS 0 etr-own problems of genetic hazatds·arose .' D '
" ,blockade was '~or. 1 If rigorously, dr.aft pre~ab.le,~, th~y<have mad~ o~ce'again i1t plan¢ng fresh or- ,
!I'ts fr d .!=f rts' t ""Af- pr?gre~ ~nc:r. WIll "rep.ort to, a bits for future manned, space ALGIERS A 8 (R t )'_
expo, . ~.<l? unpo ~ 0, . pleI:\ary sessIOn 01 the conference fl' h ' d' .' .., pl'. eu er ..'g~l;inistan dwmdle!!, down- ~ to a on :Tuesda. '_, .Ig ts. an I?r?iOnE!J1g tha, d';U'a- EX-~leutenant Roger Degueldre',
tru;kle, her . econom.'y suffered a '.2 T bI" yg' b .:tb'· ti SAl st tlOn of t~ese jfhghts. . cODSlllered as leader of the Secret
heavy blow, and hen economic de-: W,'dn adl~ . f Y ' 'rte "'f'~ There IS noI doubt that ,the ob,. Army Organization (OAS) com-
1 . L· h 11 d e es ay '0 pa 'one 0 an taine$i dime' f' h . 1 f d . . '
ve opp1~nt prOJeC~~It,er sta e "outline' of' the 'provisions"of aft .u nb,slOns 0 IP bYSICa e - ~an 0 groups m the Alglers, re-
or contmued at snaIl'S pace, Bui"b' tId ec s WI su sequent y e repro- ~on, was' captured in Al~fers
h ul f Pak- ·r... d '1 aS1C . rea y ·on genera -an . com- d d" rth b t h tt' ts· ,. .t e r ers 0 lStail~ua wrong y, I t' dis rm e't' ' aeful uce on ea i u suc, a emp yestex:day, a pohce commwllque
estimated Afghan fharacter and p e ~d" . a am n l~a th cfir t .cannot comp etely replac~ the re- announced last night.the tenacitywith;wIiich they'cling wthor " :;\corrf~pfu- e, 1 tS suits of dire~t investigation by ·He was immediately transfeued
to an jdea once'it~s taken~ool in S r~et a~ ICfte~tr,Oe t' ef· . ~ogmenPeerael means of sending biological Qb- to Metropolitan France the com-th ' . ds Th bi l k aI' OVle .ura a y or . t t ., ' , ' ' ,ell' mm. e' oc a e, aunc- d' 1 t..:l: "t" Jec s 0 ou..er-space, mumque added,
'hed with·so -mu~:j fanfare and· ant ,com~: e 1sarmamen ,l~ . "Serious' !difficulties stana· in' ' " ..
gleeful canticipati '. first, roared; s ageli WI 1I,1 a our~year: peno . , 1 ' . ' " '
h d d f ' 'n -, already tabled,' , : ' 'r-----r-'"--:-:-~~~~.....,;;,.;..:.-...;,;",.---:....";".~-.-.--...:--;..",.~.....~~;.",;,,.-__.~..;;;.. ...... ,··t en chugge an, mao y splutte- 3' A _three,.point SOvIet ,draft . i' Y
red to a stop. '1 ' < <. • • ," • " 1 y
, The net' reswt of alJ. thiS w~ decl~ration 0I,l' 'b~ng !lllclear , : ' ' ,,'
that later" Pakistani itself aireed ~ests has ~en coldly, re<;elv.~d by tA"' , ' ~ 'lJ~ 11' '. .
to si~',. an -agr~ment· with delegat~s other. th~ tho~e of. tt:e .i . .JIIIIIIil &" "" ~ • t. t ~ . 4A'" ~'"t:ft
.Afghanistan. I -, '. ~~tern B}.Qc .and dl~c~lOn on.lt I '-"~ . '" f .., '" , , ..... ' ,.~,.. T"'~ ~~. , ~.
I can recall. and:so CaD,all thoSe v,Till ~ ,cont~ue~ ~n ~ speclal ; ~ ". _, \ . , ' - ."'
h di ectly If' ':>:-ectl comrmttee '<if. the whole' confer- 4" ' - " " 'W 0 were I' ,w muu y , - . . ,'1 '
. 1 d' dr~af" I· ....1.._ fence tomorrow mornmg., . - ' " " .' , , '~vo ve. PI ~mglIt, U!Clt.o~~ 0 - ,Mr.. Ji>sephGodber. B-ritish_Min- ~'l-ts.pr.OVlSIO~ bud dGwn e~lt~y ister of State for Foreign Affairs, ' " .- , ". , 'b :.
and uneqwvocillly,that'thlS~ lr d li d' d ' , ..' ~-",-, .t ,- Id "t ali Ct . .' ," has a ea Y,' stE!, a <.oze_n :po:Jrts i ~..... ,., ,
men wou, ~o ,e,. ,1.n,any v.:~,commoI'\-- between' ,Hie U.S. and I ' '
whatsoeve,-r, ,:Af~h~IStan.S politI- Soviet. disarmament proPQSals. He ' i . __ '
cal stand; meanmg-~ I ,mterp~et,Jias proposed th'at either a special 'r.- ", "
l! and.as l-t, was meant ~' .De !p- su1rCol"(lUlittee:or ,the ClXhairmen' I ,',rADlI·[
terpreted th;it the TransIt, -Ap'ee- draft,a formal agl'eement: based ft:em~nt ~ould not .a~ect thiS coun- mainly :on these poirits, .' " -try~ attitude towar?e- the ,Pakb- Th 'tot l'iinp sse, coritinues in
tumstan then, bow come that the , e. a ~ a .'
. d t.'" d libe' t the conference s three-Power sub-
'"surpnse a \oUe e ra e -manner, . 'tt . th b '.' f
. h'ch th nt· ~- .. ' g; -comnll ee on e anmng 0 nu-In w 1 ' e prese -uay." re 0: '..'
in Pakbistan mid jl~ 'supporters clel1-r;, t~sts, . . '
, . t .~'I·gnot're ~"'me thm'g Bntam a:nd thE!. U.S.A. still 111-
•. Ignore, or 'C'Y -<-V - • <>V ' • • .. of' t
to which -they' hav.e ki10wingly SISt on a. numm,um , .lIl, erna~
, subscribed. May 'I 'ask: "If ,there is .l?~~dal~ :'. ' ' .d 't
PakbtunistaD. isSue then- why tI,ona . mspectHm to avOi ,secre
no.. . l' ,. , al VIolatlOn' of a ·treatY. but, thebrmg it up In 'an mtemation S . t U .. , t thO w"th
'document"; again,'~ Af~ o~le ~ nlO~ ~.u~ es 1S I,
tan is the so}li<:e... the cause 'and 'esplonage. .- ~ - ,
, -the moving spirit...oflthe"pakh'tUn- GO~ernm~nt S of,t-repeated charge
istan, issue <md all 'is weJ,1 in Pakb: .of 'mventll~n 9D •t~', ~art ~f the
tunistan then hom ,done t hat the GoveJ11m~nt of AfghaJ?1stan ~f the
<g\lUty' PartY-s 'gw1~~ is clfida1lr, latter had been~adtno~IS~?m th~
..and .on the highest [em .endor- .A~ment,to.: -shelve the ol?n~l­
~-sed:'. and _yet ag~in I ''Were i~ not '9us ~nven!lOn 'caned, Pakhtums-
in keeping' With ihe , Pakblstan' tan? ' ,(1:'0 be C8ntd.)
", .' j ',. .,~,o
!. .... '. ..- .:... • '"
_ 4 * • "._
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